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Morning Telegrams.

Legislative Proceedings.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 6.?SENATE?
Dean, of Sau Francisco, and Good-
will, of Yuba, were added to the
Committee on Irrigation.

Rogers, witn the consent of the
Senate, submitted a bill for tlie em-
ployment ol laboring men in Sau
Francisco. The I. II authorizes the
Mayor, City and Cuuuiy Surveyor
and Superintendent ol Street*, to
employ 2,000 men on the improve-
ment of public streets until the
10th of April next, ut a rate of
wanes to be determined by the
officials therein named. Rogers
moved to suspend lhe rules and
consider the bill Immediately.
Haytnond suggested an amend-
ment authorizing toe Superviso's
lo employ these men. lo this
Rogers consented After debate
the bill wua rolerred lo tlie San
Francisco delegation wiihout lit*
struelions. Salterwhite submitted
a concurrent resolution favoring
the repeal of the Resumption Act,
the abolition .if National Banks
and the remoiielization of silver;
opnnsiug any contraction of lhe
currency, iavurliiii tlie issuance of
paper omney, legal tender for a.ll
deh'/H wiihout exception, the issu-
ance of paper money lo pay United
siutes bonds, and opposing the is-
suance of any more bonds. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Federal
Relations. Adjourned until Mon-
day at 11 A. m.

Assembly?A resolution In-
structing Representatives aud Sen-
ators In Congress lo use all means
to secure the passage ofKelly's Chi-
nese tier capita tax bill, and a con-
current resolution ivfavor of trans-
ferring Ihe Indian Affiirs to the
War Department, were referred to
the Committee on Federal R-i-
--latlous.
K.US lugrlM llljrliweiy BUI Ap-

proved.

Sacramento, Jan. s.?The Gov-
ernor has approved Assembly bill
Mo. 72. relating to highways in Los
Angeles couuty.

Isa Fro« ciaro Oruuil Jury ltepoif.

San Francisco, Jan. 6th.?The
Grand Jury reported to day.
Among other matters, they cull the
attention of the city Legislative
delegation to the necessity nf pro-
viding for some system ofseweruga
for the city and endorse a plan
submitted by cliy and county sur-
veyor Humphries some two years
aito. They favor a new registry
law ta better secure fuirns-s iv
elections; recommend that it be
made a pellul ollwuse for any child
to be sent to the puhlie schools
from a family in which diphtheria
prevails. Jt is a fact that the
deaths from that disease in the
city during the past year nilinhered
919. The jury recommend un In-
crease ot the police force by Ihe
addition of al least 150 men. They
deprecate the fact thai agitation
should be kept up iv tlie city by!
incendiaries, win, are defeaimgtho
objects of the workingmen by par
ultzlug Industry and slopping
public ami private improvements.
They strongly oensure Chief of Po-
lice Kirkpatriek fur want of z-al iv
not arresting Duticau und Lewurne,
when given aulbeulic information
as to their abiding place, and per-
mitting them by his delay tn c<
cape. They recommend a careful
examination of tlie accounts nf
public .dncials to prevent fraud and
misappropriation.

Stock Mark. I.

Ban Francisco, Jan. s?Tlie
market is still droopiug this morn-
ing and business is ut a stand still.
The first call was Huis.li.-d in twenty
minutes, and scarcely mure than a
dozen slocks were dealt iv, Alia
was very weak, dropping lo 21;
Ophirfell in 52}; Gould and Curry
went al it} aim Hale and Norc ro*s
at 9} Oilier s'.ocks, including Hie
bonanzas, t ? i Unchanged iron)

yesterdu jay
Tt euisnue Aalior*.

Portsmouth, N. 11., Jan. 5 ?

The United Stales steuraer Keur
sage went ashore on Beacon
Ledge in this harlnir yesterday al-
ter v, at nearly high tide, by
putting the main hawser while
preparations were in progress tn
haul her alongside the wnarf at
the Navy Yard. A blinding turns-

storm wilh a strung southeast gale
and a very heavy sea were prevail
lug at the time. The vessel struck
tbe rocks stem first. Ail eff.rts lo
get her offtints far have fulled.

Courl-.ltitrll.*l ~r «'.»,»\u25a0 ranii'bell
Revere.'*!

Washington, Jan. 5. ? The
President has set aside the entire

;s in I lie court-martial
us. H. Campbell, of the
ry. Copies of his order
ivul and reports of the
'ocute's decision on
I bused have been sent
ini>«-r of the Court und
utz, Commaiiuiiig Gun-
Depart uient of Arizona,

unusual action attracts
?le attention iv army cir-
uioi.g Pacific Coast peo-
ss universally regarded,
oubtless, a very pointed
h to the Court and to

[ appears from the record
iz was summoned as a
if the defense, Captain
proposing tn prove, in
tof certain charges of
Joverument property to
ses, that he had simply
tlie custom and fol-
exumple sot before him
Commanding General.

' wevir, while Still under
left the Department on
siness and went lo the

ituteß without allowing
to be examined. The
.erthelesM proceeded tn
use and forward to Kautz
it its sentence of dismis-
iz received the fullrecord
ceedlngs while in Cin-
nl litis although be had
ity whatever to exercise
on.', of the Commanding
f the Department of Ari
deof llsgeogruphical llui-
lis although liis approval

teuoe, rendered miner the
noes above indicated, was

manifestly anomalous ami glaring
ly at varianuu with all snleguarus
of judicial protection. These facts
and circumstances all appearing
lv record Were speedily discovered
by the President and reviewing
olticers in Washington, ami Pn-sl
dent Hayes, without hesitation,
took action upon them as above
described, annulling the wnoie
proceedings an I discharging Uup
tain Campbell from further arres
or custody.

WnsUleUMsMi current li**,,,*.

Washington, Jan. 6th?A
Goiumitlt-e will ine-t on Monlla>
in he nr Bullis and Shatter from
T< 111.

The Cabinet tn-ilay cnnaldereit
the silver question and it w»>
thought l.e-i to prepare a bill upon
the subject as a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?all* of escaping
a conte twi'h Congress over tin
B and bill. Tlie Pie-blent is deter
milled to veto the Bland bill, li
nece-sary, but is anxious to
avoid hostility towards a ma-
jority of both Houß'9. This I-
learned from high offlolal uutlior
ity. All members of\u25a0 lie Cabitiei
tn-dny except Evarls, (who was
represented by Assistant Secretary
Seward) and Secretary Thomll-ou
were piesinit and e»cli unhe-li at
itigly gave his opinion ut tlll'Prel
delil'arequest, This resulted in a
prolonged diaoilHtloti in whieli there
wms gieat diff'-reiute uf opinion and
the Blatter Mas dropptd without
conclusion, except that i lie Bland
bill should be vetued ifparsed.

Netittoiter Ashore.

Boston. Jan. 6th.?Tho schooner
Manila 1nness went ashore on Cape
Cod Thursday. Crew drowned.

Mi-eerttl Vcs.fle Hrerlinl,

Boston, Jan. sth ?Several ves-
sels were driven ashore and foun-
dered in the gales last night. Loss
of lifenot serious.
Oppweew tain lt*eu£ultl"il ur mas

Washington, Jan. 5 ?Minister
Sclileielier lias drawn up a reporl
on our relations with Mexico in
which he opposes the recognition
of Diaz.

Tbe Until, I'reelileuta Aroused.

NEW Yokk, Jan. 5.?A meeting
of the Presidents of the leading
banks has been called for this
afteruonu to arrange for concert of
action regarding future loam. The
lear of the passage of the silver
bill by a two-thirds vote lias arous-
ed tbe bankers. This meeting is to
secure united action to make Do
future loans except on a gold basis.

Tliey ilu lilv C'MuittlMt, inc.

New York, Jan. s.?Louis E.
Dorinn, city treasurer < f Quebec,
is said to ho ti defaulter to tbe
amount of $300,000

Whitl Ills Mew York Bankers
Bseeelvetl.

New York, Jan. 4 ?The Bank-
ers of New York in joint meeting
adopted Mte) following:

Resolved, That, iv view of the
hill now under consideration in
Congress which proposes iv efT.ct
t<> supercede the existing law re-
quiring tha redemption of legal
tender notes iv gold colli on anil
after the Ist of January 1879 by
making silver dollars of four
hundred and twelve and one,
hall' grains legal standard for piy
in nn of all debts and measures of
commercial operations iv the
United Slates, It Is tho duly of
bank officers to seriously juqutru
wiiat eltects this important change
In tlie circulating medium will
have upon the conduct of general
business and upon the respective
institutions under their charge, and
wliut ptatilicul measures, if any,
can be adnpted to preserve their
various trusts from serious decline,
which may follow tlie passage of
the hiil in question.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolution* he IniNiedialely tele-
graphed lo the Clearing Houses of
Boston, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, ami an Invitation to lhe
bank nmVers there In consider the
same end, and if practicable to send
he eg.tea to attend nur meeting
Wednesday next, Willi it view Inu
millual consideration anil concert-
ed act inn.

Resolved, That the Presidents of
Ravings Banks and Lie Insurance
Companies lv th>s idly be also re-
quested to attend this meeting and
lv participitc In the discussions.

The following' were nppointed as
lhe committee provided fir by the
resolution: (lm ps. Cox, Win.
Oowd, J 1). Vermllge, Mnaea Tay-
lor, H F. Va 1 and !. F. Hunter.
VVm. Oowd, President of the Bank
of Nurih America, uccupied the
chair at ihe meeting, and Wm. A.
Camp, manager of the Clearing
House, acted as Secretary.

Tne German Bi<- J t.
Behlin, J;>n. s?Supplementary

estimates liave been laid before the
Federal Council fur next year's
budget, swelling the probable defi-
cit to 35,000,000 marks.

N**we I'roiu tho War.
Vienna, Juti. 4. ?A special from

Til!is says the Russian!) ha>e occu
pied Ali.ij t. IfIhls is due, com-
munication with Erzerouua is cut
otr ou all sides.

A Massacre by 111* ('liliicee

London, Jan. 5 ?It is reported
on reliable authority that official
information has been received lv
81. Petersburg that tbe Chinese
have massacred 15,000 men, women
and children at Kasligariun, a town
of Manas, committing most fright-
ful atrocities.

A Freiiea Coup.

PA Ma 1, Jan. s.?The Republique
Francaine (Oamhetta's organ) calls
on the Government to remnve the
present commanders of several
army corps. Most of these Gener-
als are Bouapartists; none Repub-
licans.
?

A C'rl«lalu Kuklhiiil Likewise,

London, Jan. s.?The News this
morning says: "The thought of
peace has entirely disappeared and
the disruption of I lie Cabinet Is
Imminent." From the tone of this
article and other facts aud rumors
It tatflKideut that another crisis lv
En.--* VloleVjrived.

T-lkol Dissolving Pisrllaraeltr.

LONDON Jau. 6th.?There Is talk
In some quarters of a dissolutlen of
Parliament lv consequence of a
hopeless division in tlie Cabinet.
The anil-war agltatloa throughout
the country Is on the the iuctease
but seems conlined pretty closely
withiu party lines.
furaiej will Aettl (lis tetlou of

I'srll.ai.sl.

London, Jan. 5 ? A dispatch
fr \u25a0in Constantinople siatesthat, if
Rii9-ia rejects mediation, Turkey
Will awali a meeting ef tlie Brii-
sli Parliament before making d:-

--r. cl overtures lo Ru-sia.

A Cheering Prospect.

LO9 Angeles enmity Is now on-
taring upon un era of growili and
ujySMjPUjf Hiirrti us has not been
>'X|>> l'ir-ucuil since its settlement by
InVflOMtlM,ami wliich gives every

pminise uf tieint; permanent. Our
UOUIIty lias passed through the or-
.leal nl tlie drOUtll) lint without
Having experienced thoso (errors

and piivatioiis which aucninpuuy
and loilow a dry season in less fa*
vnred localities. The daily and
weekly shipments of corn, luir'ey
slid nlier produce from our county
litest its capacity or giving in

labor an amp.v reward even under
tlie most unfavorable circumstanc-
es. Tlie experiences of tlie past
year have taught our people to
place a higher estimate upou our
county; have given thorn a clear
and mure definite knowledge of
its resources, and inspired
them with a greater degree
ofconfl lence in its future. Our
Oiuuty has passed triumphantly
t nnu«.h the season of drouili and
t lie nuw year com mences wuh an
assurance of bringing unexampled

r imparity. There will be a mucii
irger area under cultivation this

season than ever before, aud with a
giHfci leaaoii such as is anticipated
now by everybody, Los Augeles
c unity will ci.vie m the flout with
Immense crops that will more than
c 'mpetlsate for any partial failures
the past year. Immigration is v*«
ginning to come upon Us. Our
fertile soil, varied and salubiious
climate, the great variety ol our
productions and our easy access to
market constitute the main advan-
tages which our county offers to
new coiners. There are thousands
ofacres of the best quality of laud
which may now be pur-

chased at reasonable rates
and on easy terms. Tnere are yet
thousands of acres that belong to
the large land owners which are not
yet segregated aud offered for sale.
It is lo be imped that the owners of
such lands will put their land upon
lhe market without delay, and at
prices as would Induce Immigra-
tion. We confidently expect that
the demand lor farming lauds will
be such the coming season as will
induce them to divide their large
ranches aud oiler ihem for sale.
The class of Immigrants we are re-
ceiving is very desirable. They
are of that kind who are not afraid
to take hold and aid in building up
the country, iv developing its re-
sources, who are not willing to sit
idly around, and Micawber-like,
wait for something to "turn up,"
while i hey prate of "hard times."
?Santa Ana Times.
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Work <1on« to
Frasiolaco In
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LAW YENS.

\u25a0, K. S. O'MSLVaST. O. O. TBANTtTII.

O'MelYeny & Trantuisi,

ATTORNEY-) AND OOUNSBLIARR
AT LAW. B'liim.JiiiiJ! Strain*

Bn.ck.Springslreet, i.ua Augeies. wn
Sl!.e exclusive attention lo all bll-lnese,
entrusted to them. JsHtf

V K. HOWARD. ft H. HOWARD.
J. HRiIS-EAU.

iioTrard, Brosseau & Howard,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. R ?oms, m,m and osTem-

>ne Block, third floor, Los Angeles.
le bl tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
tTTOBNBT ATLAW

DEPARTMENT, O. A.
Ij Doblnson, Manager.

Oi'FICE ? Roms tl and » Downey
niook. lasl-tr

s i: nuuaxi.i.. boon«t hddson,
District Attorney.

HUBBELL &HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Kooms Iand 4

Ducommu s Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets, Los .ingeles. may7-tf

~ aIASSILL,, O. SMITH
vS.OaWUII, H.M.SMITH

LASSELL. CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

? (TFICK?TEMPLE BLOCK np-stalrs, Los
\ngelss. California. oatIf I

A. C. BAKER,
ATIOItNKY- AX - LAW,

ROOM *0, TEMPS BLOCK,
LOB ANUKLEB,CAL. JyMtf

sTtp»s M. witrra. J. s. uicknki.l..

Blcknell Si White,

-VXXOI*i«riC"V«I ax LAW.

GFFICB ?Room 5.1, Temple Block.
aul4 tf

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATTOItNKV AX LAW.

O"FICE ? Nee. N and 11, BTRELiTZ
BUILDING, Spring street.

PCRRIB KEWEN will oooupy Hie
same rooms, oonduotlog a Real Estaie
Agency, together with the business of
Uaalng moi.ey and tha colleollea ofbills.

SHtl

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. L, B. Joseph,

I'liytsioitiuaud fMii-jfOon

Jjstf 81 SPRINQ ST., Los Angeles.

n. ?. aissasoa, a. ». l. M'ooiaa, v. D.

Drs. Uibersen & BcGuire,
(Successors to Dr. T. S. Stan way,)

Office, Main Sneel, over Doner A Brad-
ley's Furniture Store.

itesidsncs, MM Maiu street, at the lout
ot Third 081-lm

Sir. N. P. RICHARDSON,. hi alolua and \u25ba* urgeon

a.s.d.nce, Fort Hill, IOfßoe.No. ID Dow-
aaeaa Vlata street. I uevßlack,upstalo.

J. HANNON, M. «.]
(JIIUNTy PHYSICIAN.

SOOMSUand 16, C itiuw>A BLul.?.Reeldeaee xiuwney Avenue Easl
Angeles, near the cud af st.eet rail-

way.
OOlae hours from le ta LI a. BUI from I to

ir. a. apse tf

X D. WISE, M. 1).

OFFICE IN OARDONA BLOCK, LO*
Angeles, Cal , ue rly opposite Court

Mease. aorDiSßAsns or Fkmalbs a
SraoxALTY. aula

J. Becktlnger, H. 1).,
(of Vienna,)

physician to i'mb italian in-
dependeat ami 'i noli M. B. Socia-

lise. Oeullstof lhe r uon Hospital In
San Frauclsca. All cUroulc obstinate
eases and epsratluu >oi lhe eyes attend
ed la,

OFFIOB ?No 7S si ra oento str'et,

.'i.l fll sri.i 0* U l -s

... - i, ? msanaaasaaaa m i

C.UJTTAFE D'«s

SPECIAL NOTICES.

t-'rwui a Dts&liitfnlalßeel Jurist.

" L have tried ihe PkkuVian Sykdp, An.t

the result lullysustains your prediction,
il has made a new man of me, lufused lu-
lu my nyatom new vigor and energy. I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
H when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with a larger capacity for

labor--mental and physical?than at any

time during the last five years. Sold by

all druggists.
blvery tanner who owns a good stock ol

nofMM, cuttle aud sheep, and latends to
Keep them through the winter should at

? nice get ago id stock ofSheridan's Cav-

alry Condition Powders. out dallar's
wo.-th wilt save at least a hull a ton of
hay,

A Remrkabla Cure.
Wast row Nrth.su, Vt , May 11,18ti0.

Mpasua. a vv, Fowl*«a Son*.
lienilamen? several yearaalnoa I took

a aeviru oi>ld. wnich settled on my lungs
wUere it r»*iuetiu«d wiihout relaxation. 1
wa*tueu iv Mdasacuuseila, and growing
woi>e and uecumiuie unable to attend le
i... uusiuesn, i returned home und coui-
uieuced a> arch tun iv earnest lor luuie
m-idiclue wtituh would rwtora my lo.it
liealth. 1 cousulit-d physicians una
(Tied many remedies, but uutuiued uu
help and daily g aw woiae. 1hau a tur-
ri iiw aud iai.->ed a good veal oi
blood. 1 uud prufuse nweais uuu
severe pain ivmy aide. 1 cuniiuuuU in
mis alute for mouliiN.uud Leeuiuwso weuk
tual it wus with great. diiHt-uliy1 could
walk, wtiuu 1 wum advised lo iryWis tab's
Uvliam or wild cuicuKY, and, iv
my great Joy Isoon iound I .at this rem.
edy had arrested the uiseuae. I contin-
ued lvuse tbe Hul--.am to the extent uifive
botllea and nave, since then experienced
no difficulty ofihetuugs. 1 believe tha
Balsam xaved myllfeand 1 shall aver bold
Iliv high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis phklpb,

a Widk-Awakk Youth's Patkr.?
Kor Judicious editing, seleuiand i>opuiui
oi'ntriuutors, and sprluhly, nnterialn'ui
raadlug.t be Yeu.'A's o}n%fxxrUon, of Bomioh
has no superior among the yauth's publi*
eauous

Lyon's Kathaiuon makes beautiful
luxuriant, giosay hair; prevents Its fair*
ing out or turning ifmy. It has ateod thr
test of 40 years la charmingly perfumed
and bas no rival.

Henry K. Uoud, of Jefferson, Maiuc.was
cured fit spitting blood, soreness aud weak-
ness of ttie stomach, by the use of Johu-
-on'a Anodynr jUnlmant Internally.

Oo It at One*!
Persons who have become thoroughly

chllleu from any cause, may have their
circulation ut once restored by taking In-
to the stomach a teaspoonful of Johnson's
Anodyua Liniment, mixed Ina little cold
water, well sweetened.

Evergreen Laundry.

WA SHIFG
Called for and dellveresl to any part

of the olty, by

Reed A Phillips, Adams St.
Orders eati L *

I

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
(?Successor to George Emerson, formerly

the House of Jones <x fc-merson i
AUCTION k COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Coroer - nr. v - aud MaraeL ats.

Itrgular sale day, SATURDAYat {I a
ml. Heal Ksuitf, Merchandise, rurnitui*',
livestock, ' iigfHis,etc., sold under.he
harL mar. and the s-le.s cou-UMie l itp ttta
be Ibuslne-s pilt.clL.ieB. MriONHiQiN-
tflEN'i S -OL.rciTs.o. himt

OLDEST AUCTI3N HOUSf;
IN SOU HEItN CAI.IFOKNI I.

m w.noybs
Has opened nut at No. 1 MARKKT «T.,
opposUe ihe Court, Kuan, and will lie
I'laajMd to -erve nil o*d frijnds and the
public. Particular atreatlon paid to tteai
UsSi utu * a I i.egulur sale days for
Horses and rollingttick,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
A< 1 h tvu no partners aud do my own

worK, Im end (.» m me my o iur»jea les
tv ini h tse ot an to »ly else la the busi-
ness, cha gin.; on real cstutv two pi'i

\u25a0'-? i. for tv - i.. uO a.nlper cn>
oii all kUiUS nbovn L .at nmiu'

Will ? uy pUkMIi UKE. UOMKm.
W A<iONH and ail aliid;, >.i preperty, aud
p «y ta n.

N. W.?natu rdayN ships ooai wenoe at 16
A. K. and u.o*e »t 4 F TC.

l£. W. NOYK-*,
oldest Aucliaoeer in Southern California

uv.l

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

Iam prepare 1 to soll.at unprecedint*
ediy low U<ures, tliousatid apple
ireev, of tlio most approved varieties.
These Who prop are to soi. out orcii ,rds

would do welt to call Ami examine my
eio-k. lam al-o prepare.l tossll FlfiAH
and other orcMard trees, on favorable
leno-. My oilcot In sacrldcing tlie-o
trees Is to retire from tbe iiurngry busi-
ness.

Q. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Uo? Cal.

Dll If

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Cernor Alameda and First Streets.

DKALEK IN

l)OOR«, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, BHINGLEB, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OP
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M. MIFFITH ft, CO.
Lumbar Dealers.

(10RNUR OF

Aiarrteda and First Streets
DBALitna in

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-AT -

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s
LUMIiEBYARDS

? a jin ?

PLANING MILLS,
Ho. le I'omaienlnl street, near

Knllreuui Depal. HirBo-tf?

Garcia & Arzaca,
31 New Commercial St.,

Tin Smiths and Conor.]
Jobbing.

TIN ROOFING, I.iRD, HONEY AND
FRUIT CVNS a aneclalty. nas fitting
aud plumbingiv ail Its brandies.

erJOBRING promptlyattended to.
dt lm

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATJVE!
The great Kngllsh remedy for Nervous

Debility, HpermaLorrhca and rremaUira
Duulinnof Physical Force.

The Vital Restorativo
V/iH positlvuty cure, thoroughly and
attrruaiieiiily,any cssa of KXHlUS <KD
VITALITYor Nerrous Dubiluy, either
ai-uteorof long \u25a0landing, and in altbar
aax, uu matter frum wuat oausa pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, is
uot a quack n strum, hence penectly
safe to tuke; la plexsant to tlio lasle.

tUVPUai to the cerebro sol.ial and sym-
pathetic syaleia ofnerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The bioo . rejuvenating aud reinvigoraU
Ing i>oth miuil nnu body. I lioueands,
both In tills country and inEurope, can
tesillv to the great restorative properties
uf this really greut medicine.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four times tho
quautlty lor 110- sent to any address se-
cure trom observation.

Address all letters te

A. K. MINTIE, M. D. t
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania und lute Keside:u Muryeon to tlm
OrthopceUlc Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 7:2 Montgomery .St., San luanrisct),
Bole Agent.

P. A.-DR. MINTIK can he consulted
fn reference to tha abovecomplatnts dur-
in_- odlce hours from 9 a. h. lo 3 p. m.
dally, und from 6 to 8 in the evening.
Sundays. 10 a. h. to 1 p. m. Censultatio a
FKEK, Thorough examination and ad*
vice, 5-. Kull directions and advice freo>
with every rrucknge of tnedicluo. lylfltf

FOR_SALE,
HORSES, BUGGIKB AND CAR-

RIAGES FOR BALE,
AtCAMPBRLL * WAX"ELY'S Livery
Stable, 47 AIiso street. Also, a two seated
I'ABIIIiGS for sslo or trade for top-
'..."«v or feeil Sl* I?

I .
?, jn-ft*»->.?\u25a0'? j1 ''''fliPgK, i

IU £' «j c* *.l i

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE * SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 ana 14, Mci.onaid lilsck,
Mala St., LOS .'.mjki.es, Cal.

septa tf

John E. Jackson,
CIVILENGINEER AND KURVBYOK.

Room 41 Temple Block. slltf

Wm. H. J. BKOOKS,

Searcher of Records and
Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OF TITLE, Includingevery
transaction from lhe earliest dates to the

present tune, made with aoonraey and
dlseetsh.

ear ALLEN'SBUIMNfJ, oorner Spring
and Temple streets.

Jumps U. Kays,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON i
VEYANGER. !

OFFICE? Temple Block (part ofold Sank
building).

Commissioner ef Deess far Ibe State or
Indiana. slim I

REMOVAL.

I have removed my office to ,
No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postofflce.

T. I>. MOTT.

d23-lm

HOTELS.

a. 9. BIUKNILI.. P. B FARUUHaK.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELLAFARQUH AR,Prps. 1

Adjoining tha Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving er de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street oars lo
ail parts of the city. Everything new
and clean Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. ulHtf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANfctKLEB, CAL.,

fi. W. CRAIGUE &. CO.,
Proprietor-.

Ths St. Charles U located in tha busi-
ness centre ef tbe ally, aa* Is tha largsst,
most elegant and ennipialo! r organised
Hotel ia Southern California.

Freo coaoh to lhe house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
eorWesiern Union Telegraph In Mcul

orrloe. Jylltr

MOJAVE HOTEI,
>XojavC3 Junotion, Cal.

THIS HOUSE 13 NOW PSPARB» Jjfk
to receive its numerous patrons JiaS,

and the traveling puklla in geawrnl.t>»-
Ing eutiivly new and splendidly fur-
nished, it affords superior ammmodii-
tlous.

ITS TABLE D' HOTK

Is seconi] to none In Southern California j
THE BAR Is supplied wllh the eheiceet

brands of wines, liquots and eigara.
An elegant BlLLlAUI)ROOM la also

attached to the house.
All trains step here for breakfast and

supper, it Is the point ef departure far 'the celebrated Iny« oounty Mines, vfs,? .
Darwin, 1 one Flue, Cerr* tiordo sad fan-
amlnt. TbeoSlceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is al thla hotel, Tbe patronage of ?
traveling public Is reipactfully eellelted.

MATTHEW* * BOYB,
faai-tf Proprietors.

THE

CommerciaS Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Oes Prir.cos,

IS THKONI. V

FIRST-CLASS RESTKM ANT
IN THE CITY.

V. UOL, Proprietor.

Dos Palmas Hotel k Corral, t

S. IP. Tt. IR.

A FULL .SUPPLY OF SalAIMAND HAY

Kent uonstantly on hand. ,
nMra 11. \V KLBIN.

Spring St. Poultry Market, 1
81 Spiinj St., botween First and

Second Streets,

Keeps constantly on hand a fullsupply of l
Came, Poultry, Eggs, \u25a0

Butter, Cheese, etc. |
A'se, FRESH FRUITS. Highest, price

paid tor ponllrv. game, egga aud butter. IgMm SCHUMACHER £ BRUNSJ.

KWONC HINC A CO.,
XI SPRING ST. j

CHINESE UTOIIK. '

MIBCELLANBOUB.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TFMPLE Block, Spring street,
Lm Angeles. He has the LAROKST

FiNfcST ANn BEST 8 '
OCKKL) TAIL, K-

INU ESTABLISH MF.NT In Southern
Csll ornia. Mia aid eustoasers and lb,

publicwillAnd It the place lo gel BE« i
STYLES and XI ITI (i obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, OOEsJKIKS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMKRSeJ,
VELV*Ti BILKVBLVETING,
Constantly on lian.l. Kefn's to the prln
otpsl santleason of tka city, lor whom be
baa made ctetklng.

aSTNo aeocasity to send to Sea Fran-
olaaa far sood mtlag aalU. deete-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Wkan yau wish ta bars clothe, msde

te order and a goad SI, anil aa
J. BERNSTBIK, NEW YORK TAILOR

Ma. 141 MAINST.,
Between First aad Market, Las Angales,
and yon will be sure to get a gacd It. at
arleea to salt. >U ltr

banking houues.

FARMERS' a MERCHANTS'

BANK

Of Los Angelee.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAI AS \V. BELLMAN President_
.._ Oashlei

BOABD OF DIBBCTORB.
Isaias w\ Hm.LMAN, Beaasra Maraa,
0. W. CsuLaa, L. C. OeeawiK,
OnasLsa DeoaafMea, Juaa Mascakrl,
Joan a. Oatrrra, 0. B. Thch

Fa asix Lxoocvaxva.

Bxebaage far sale ou

NKW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FBANKFOBT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their

Certifieatee.

Jiixir and Mali
LEGAL TENDBR3, GOVERN-

MENT, STATB, COUNTY,
ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Hold
aud silver Bullion.

From and sftsr this data, on all meneys
le tas Term Dapaalts. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,006

M. 8. PATRICK President

E. F. SI'BNOB Oaehiai

DIRECTORS.

M.S. Parnick-. A M. Movr.
A. A. Wilcox, H. MaSSVT.
B. M. J.ssnr.s, I. LAjfXBBSSIia,
0 S. WiTHaaar, Jno. a. CAPeaa,
J. E. Hex.lin Bits, L. F. Branca.

This Bank Is prepared ta reoalve de
poalta on apaa aaaaunt, issaa Cartlfleate.
of Deposit, aad transact a geaeral Baak-
iog Business.

Coll&otions uni'ls and proeaeds remitted
al emrebit rates t.i exebaage.

L6S ANIELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET.

Los Augeles
_

Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. K. SLAUOON rraaldent.;. s. BAKKtt. Vlca-Prealdeni
1. H. ELLIOTT' Oashlei

BIRECTORH.

1 s. ai.At'Sos, P. bKAuoar,
V. A. Hosrilt, rcßaae B. Bakkx.
i. Bixby, lis*, w. PaaayoeTT

A. XV". ISuWMAN.

Receive Savn- «\u25a0 Eank deposits.
Uay and sell t;.cbnaga on Ban Franelseo

New York, London, Paris, Berlin anil
Frankfort.

Buy exekange on all partaat tke Unite-'
States add Europe.

Receive men., en open account and Or
tlSeate ot Depaslt, aad da a genera
banking aud exchange business.

Open Saturdays from SVa to I p si.

FINE COTTAGE.
Csntalniug See rooms, In the heart ot the
olty. Splendid view and gaod laeatlon.

Asix team dwellinghaase. la gaad lo-
eatioa; clesa ta buslaess portion af the
«ny! baa just be.a newly palatad aadpapered. Applyta

P. REAUDRY.
No. SI New High at..epp. Pico House.

eeM

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
llal*AUl.l.leleatleaj Od BMrnsp SBd tft*

eiaae*** Ujaael e>«iß4 ks» at lets ess-

o..udMi\Kx&ftMwiLs«u
Abuse, Baesseee, »r S..F.S ras.ssss, v3a aw w

ACLIWWAL LaProKS atsabeM SiMsn. ssd
}?" Tbroettad Imars, flalaesb. Sepias, ay
Oaiiiss BaMLX*.. » c.
aaslatisi m>sld.n nesk* elpri«.itall Sues,_

?? I

SOCIETY N

?Masonic
M Lew Ann*lt-m\_ * A. JB.-T'i

V/"In'" Lodn-/**af\ first MONDA!
' ~ v 7:M> p. n. »i
pka, Ne. 202, aii i ,1,
cooii standing are cor

\u25a0y order of the
CBAS. Smith. Sucre!

a HEisTALPi
%2, F. A. a M

11 JT ings or ibis i
tke T»I«D

month, al 7 p m.
By order ol tbe V

H

L.» anuelcs Chapter
«:?

a Stated c
\ /<. >Tj MONDA

Ka So.) 0"?:goorLstar

\ /W.H. A*
Us Angeles Ceontll >

Baled Muter j,
Balds Its slated aaaei

?load iyul earli moult
it7:80 P. M sojourn:
rood standina ar (rut
itteuJ. B\ order

R. 8. CI'NNINOi

ttOkXrZaur Be Lis
tJmW 8. I
Molds us stated con.

>urn In M??sonic ilu
THURSDAY of ea Iun». at. Sojourning Ku
<ood standing are cordl
teael. By order of the

J. c. Lrm.arisLs. P.

i. c. o.

? Anvolito j
L4». «. F.-or tbla I.od i. . MONDAY

it Odd Fel oss' bail,
visiting and aoja .miniitundlng are Invited tc

M. 1
A. M. Lawrknce, Hei

? ?Irian Rills I.oalKe?

sgggSJJg-, Ke eular
ggKsgSgfeFKliJAl X9 »»3kWP " "' »

Ing brethrenare eordinily inv ~v

r
J. D. Allen, R, 3.

Los Amereles Lodge

-ltlSlUk- Regular
fIfJKWCU.N BHD

each week I
\u25a0 louratng bi
?taaalng are onrdiaLLy 1 ,

A. Frank, li. S.

Jran§e Grova Encamni

REGULARam pjjaou tho si I
. V p. at. t-

arehs In good -innUinc
bed lo attend.

B. Msiixsr.K. Icrlbe.'

? Knights c
OLIVE LCmeeLa every Th

7 a'aJoek, at
Downey Block. AH s
in good standing are ?

I. A. Dl
0 £. .Mii.kkK. »l R.

Ccnfi denes Engine t

* REOUL,
JtAi this Compi

on the Si
tktmmL "'"« °' <
JH IBS n'tilock.

W. 8. M
nsasMsatJaagHHeg

C. F. HKINZEft N &
Successors to J. B. SA

BRU66ISTSAN6 \
YB Main

LOS AN6I

The CHOICEST Tei

tbs

PIfREHY taUQS and

elnes ofall kinds, ms-
tally compounded day i

FRENCH DRI

Y. CHEVA

Has been removed fr.
BLOCK

Cardena Block, 1
Opposite the Hal

FRENCH Attn or
PATENT MMi

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND '
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

aarPresorlplloni prepur. v witharee. dMf

E Vlfß GREEN
CEMETERY.

The proprietors of the atovo Cemetery 1oarer lota for the next )

NINETY DAYS

at HALF PRICE and on EASY MONTH j
LV PAYMENTS.

SPECIAL ARItANOEMKNiS will be
made with these wishing lo transfer
rrieuds from other cemctTle* tiitver- 'rreen Cemetery, at. NOMINALF'KICBS.il application Is made Immediately.

For further Information apply lo
ISAAC W. LORiI.M eretaiy,oltf M and SI Main St., t.,.« Angei.s. Ccl

FOB SJLLeT --1 olTer my plaec, ibree quarters ot amile from Lsjwney city, r.n tv»- W Imlssr-\u25a0aa road, a ijolsl..« tbe CulUite: at a bar-gain. lieemprtsea
I

TWENTY ACSM,

Fifteen »r which are la frail, of ehsxa* !varieties. There are etaht aorta of anaF'xeat grapes. Cmnioriablc boose on laV^premises.
mm

? PHICIi: 4 REASON \ HLETTeUM*.
asedlate possession will be area, v I\u25a0ea.wlUs tbe ennlre trxselag ?reaela, et.!- W iilor >tr SI at IS .bed to lanMSaa neeessit r lorase. * paly ta .iHan O. U AM BN.on tbe pVeaieae. J


